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CLUB RATE@.

The Catiada Citizen is publisoed ai ait excceigly loic fti.ure, but as
.some of aur friends have ask*d for Spcelai Club Rates, ive inalce thc folloiw.
ing offier:- We wili supply

5 cOPies ................ ......... .oa ync Y r for 14 00.
12 9 . . . . 900.
20 24.. .. . * 400.

Subseribers will oblige by informiny us ai once of any irregulariti.s in
delivery.

Subscript ions may commience ai any tiie. Ilack numbers of thjepresent
t.olume caui be suppl.

A40MI Wu.scd KVevywbére.

AU comimunications .çhould be addressed Io
F. S. SPENCE. - MANAGER.

TORONTC, FJ(IDAY, DFCLUMIJERl 7thl. 1883.

FEMALE INTEXIIERANCE.-

On another page c publisb a somewhiat iengthy cxtract fromi
an English paper bearirig a most cmphiatic testimony to the terrible
evils of the Grocer's Liccnse systcm. In addition, thc followving
clipping from The Coffice Pub/ic-Ifouse News is wvorthy of thoughit-
ful considcration-

- Vhen thc Act for allo'.ving grocers and shupkccpcrs% to possess
licenses for the sale of wincs and spirits %vas flrst introduced to
Parliament, legislators littie suspcctcd the cvii cfrccts the passing
o' f such an Act would have upon the country at large, and especi-

"ally upon the fiemale portion.
IlThe Womcn's Union of the Church of England Temperance

Society has just issued a pamphlet giving the cvidcncc of inedica
"men, coroners. clergymen, and others, upon this subjcct; and
"those who wvouId knov more of the means whecby thecir %vives,

sisters and female relations obtain surreptitiously s0 much drink
wvill do wvell to glance over it, if only for this reason. The chief
questions put by the Src,.îcty to those wiIling to give evidence
werc as follows :-(t) Do you attribute the incrcasc of femnate ini-

"temperance in any dcgree to the facilities, given by the grocers'
4and shopkeepers licetîses ? (2) If sol can you supply evidece i
"Answers to (i) arc :-I do, most cmpbaticaiiy. Femnale intem-
"pcrancc bas increased, tenfold to my knovledgc since the Act
"came into force. A worse Act was ncvcr introduced Io thc
country, Most ccrtainly 1 do; Most dccidcdly ; and so on, cacb

'and cvcry witncss agrccing that fcmalc inteznperance cf the pre-
sent day is largycly caused by the facilities given by grocers' and
shopkeepers' licenses.

Il The numcrous and terribl!2 instances given in answcr to ques-
"tion (2) arc simply appalling, and thcrc is unfortunately no reason
« to doubt the fact cf their bcing truc."

It mnay bc truc that in Canada a state cf afrairs as appalling as
this has flot yet been dcvclopcd, but there arc unmistakzable indi-
cations of progrcsS towards it, and ive have in full cpcratien the
deadly agency for its production. Takcn as a whoic our Canadian
women stand un the very hlghest attainccl platform of social
morality and purity. InI relation to the cvils of' strong drink, they
arc doing noble worlc for the purification cf homc.lilé and the con-
smration of the virtue of our boys and girls ; and wl) a rightcous

law puts the ballot in their hands they %viIl swcep, aivay tlle %vilîoe
accursed systemi of a lcgalized driink-traffic. Buit thloughl this is
truc of Carnadian womni generally, wve grieve to be coinp)clicd to
admit that there are cases, and net a few, %vhcerc ladies-sonetimes
in the higbcest %valks of social lifc-arc disgracing thecir sex, and
brcaking the liearts cf liumiiiatcd friends, by élisgusting inebriety,
and the grocers' license systein is oftc:i the first cause and nearly
alvays the pcrpetuating agency of thicir degradation and shamne.
It is a wvcll-knotvi fact duit women -are supplicd %witl drink tliat
the grocer charges in biis bill as somctingiç eise to prcvcnt: thle licad
of die bouse wvlio settles [the accouint frein knewing tz>u agi
tudc of the evil. We have bccn assured by a mcdical mani of highi
standing and extensive practice thazt among hiis patients arc a
large nuznber of %vomcn passir.g in society, for confiriid invalids,
who are sîmply confirmed inebriates, and this fact accunts for tic
frequent seclusien that is stated te bc on account of somne other
affliction. Surcly it is time ive wokc up to somne decided action in
view of this terrible cvii. The grocers' license curse is the evil form
of the drink-traffic that evcry municipal councîl cither sanctions or
problibits. No solid reason or even excuse for its continuance lias
yet bccn advanced. Let us inake it distinct> understood that any
man who wvould have our votes at the coming municipal clections
must plcdgc Iiimsclf te worl, and vote for a by-law putting an end
to this infameus and outrageous system.

THE TORONTO COFFEE-HOUSE ASSOCIATION.

The Aniual Report or the Toronto Coffec-lloube Association
is a very interesting document. It shows thiat tlîc sticcess of the
movement bias been equal te the expectations uf its iiu.,t sanguine
advocates. A vast benefit hias bcen conferred uponi the coinmunity
by an institution that lias preved an unustially p)rofitaLble ilivcst-
ment for its promoters. The providing of guod andc clîcap meak
for the public, witbout the accompaniving tuiîîptatiuiîs tu drinkl that
restaurants usually prescrnt, cannoe liac becti %% ithut.t g cat, bencfit
te inany of those who bave patronized il. , and the %cry lairge pat-
ronage it bias received from al] classes strongly evidences a Iligl
ippreciation, on the part of the public of thîc pruvisioti mnade fur
supplying tlieir necessities and wislbes. Aparî,hcc, fromi thi5
vcty important consideration, tlîe unidcrtakiiig lias bccn Ian exceecd-
ilngly profftablc one, the cempany's report showving a gross profit
for the past year cf over tlîirty-ninc per cent. upjux th paid-up btock.
Even after making a liberai allowancc for cî>lrccîatiusi in the vaIîic
of furniture in consideration of a year's %%,car, tbcrc îs still a profit
shown cf over twenty-six pM cent. The total anlount of stock paid
lip is $8,576, and the gross profit for the ycar was $335 The
company bias donc wiscly in declaring only a comparativclv smal
dividend and establishing a Rescrve Fund fur tn,ý fittur.. cunt«igcnç..
XVe cordially congratulate tlîe Coffce-IHiu.-c A.ý,buciIitiu.n, un %%lît
it lias accomplisbied, and earncstly hiopc tlîat iL'i suîccess wvill
leail te the establishment of similar institutions iii otier cities and
towns. We a.re pleased te Icarn that tlîc Torontu Comnpany is
makzing arrangements for extcndiing its upcraitioils, bj% tupcsing mort;
Coffee-Houscs hiere.

%Vc %want te say te our friends, howevcr, that thîcv have noi vet
fully accomplislied the work of csabihiga horoughlil cquippcd
colinter-attraction te the dangerous satuusn. Our Cuffcc lluc..rc
excellent dinitng-rooîns, but we 'vant semecthîing mre than incre
dining-rooms. The appeal te thie social instinct-, and tlic luvc of
chiccrfulnecss and rest ih the strongcst féaturc: uf tlîc tavcrii ittra..ttc-
ness. This must bc macle a. r'catturc of the Cofic Flouse if lt is te
take thc place cf the saloon. Let it have cor.vcr.satton-r-on, rcatd-
ing-rooms, gamces-rooms, bright attractivc cosy.places wherc: a man
car' spcnd an heur or an cvcning as lestli e ctitild in a Ilotel
sitting-room or bar-room, andl it will vastly augment botb its ticful-
ness and profits.


